040032-01 / 040032-03
Table Extension
4’ and 8’ extension

Proudly Made in USA
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Insert the Brace (index#2) inside the bo om opening of
the formed extension table. One will install on each end
of the table to allow them to be mounted on the adjusta‐
ble legs or the moun ng bracket to a machine / machine
stand.
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Index#

Part#

1
084190‐01
084190‐03
084190‐05
084190‐07

Qty

extension table

1

4’ x 24” Extension table only
8’ x 24” Extension table only
4’ X 12.75” Extension table only
8’ x 12.75” Extension table only

Brace

2
084194‐01
084194‐03
3

Descrip on

2

Brace for 24” wide table
Brace for 12.75” wide table

Moun ng bracket (appearance will vary)
084156‐04
Moun ng bracket for CD series
084156‐06
Moun ng bracket for HD series
Note hardware (nuts and bolts) not shown
096779‐00
Carriage bolt, 5/16‐18 x .75
099384‐07
Nut, hex 5/16‐18
099670‐04
Lock washer 5/16
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To a ach the moun ng bracket (a er it has been bolted
to the frame of the prospec ve machine) use the includ‐
ed 5/16 –18 x .75” carriage bolts (2), flat washers (2),
and hex nuts (2) to a ach the moun ng bracket to the
brace (index # 2) that has been a ached to the extension
table (note bracket appearance will vary by model of
machine / machine stand to which it is being mounted.

040029-00 / 040029-02
Adjustable Leg
Legs adjust from 31.9 to 28.2

Proudly Made in USA

3
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Assembly instruc ons:
1. A ach the adjustable feet with the included car‐
riage bolts. Pay a en on to install the heads outside
and the lock washer and hex nut in the inside of the
formed channel. Mount the adjustable feed at the
lowest point in the adjustability range and both feet
at the same height; this will make the final adjust‐
ment easier.

2

A er the adjustable feet have been bolted on a ach
the braces (index#3) paying special a en on to line
up the square holes in the leg with the square hole in
the brace. Insert the included carriage bolt (8 pieces)
with the head to the outside and the lock washer and
hex nut on the inside of the formed channel of the
leg.

#

part#

1
2
3

084179‐02
084179‐04

descrip on

qty

Leg
2
Foot, adjustable
2
Brace, leg
2
084179‐06
Brace, leg (20.4” wide assy # 040029‐00)
084179‐08
Brace, leg (10.9” wide assy # 040029‐02)
Hardware parts not shown:
096779‐00
Carriage bolt, 5/16‐18 x x.75
16
099384‐07
Nut, hex 5/16‐18
16
099370‐04
Lock washer 5/16
16

3. Adjus ng the leg to the proper height will re‐
quire assistance from another person. To adjust
the leg to the proper height loosen the hex nuts on
the inside of the adjustable foot, then li the leg
assembly to the proper height and ghten. (Note
the each bolt layout will only allow a few inches of
adjustment) If the foot needs to be moved past its
range of mo on the bolts may need to be reposi‐
oned to the next slot up or down to achieve the
proper height.
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